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Introduction 

Kamala is considered as raktapradoshja 

vikara, involvement of ranjaka pitta and its 

sthana yakruta. 

“Kutsitam malaah kaamalaa” 

 

Kamala is compaired to Jaundice in modern 

where there is yellowish discolouration of 

sclera, nails, urine etc takes place.  

 



OBJECTIVE 

 

 

 To know in brief about Kamala & Aushadha 

Prayoga in Kamala. 



Ranjaka Pitta 

 One of the five variety of Pitta (excreated by Yakruta) 

 Ranjaka Pitta = Ranjaka (Colouring agent) + Pitta 

(agni), gives colour to rasa dhatu to form rakta i.e 

Rasa Ranjaka Pitta. 

 When this ranjaka pitta enters into the Koshtha, it also 

colours the mala i.e pureesha to yellow, so called as 

Mala Ranjaka Pitta. 

 Also ranjaka pitta is biproduct of raktadhatu.  

 “Kittam Asrujah Pittam” 

 



Ranjaka Pitta 

 

 Normally pitta will be produced out of rakta dhatu, 

similarly ranjaka pitta is also produced from rakta 

dhatu. 

 As these functions are performed by Ranjaka Pitta, it 

is correlated  with Bile Salt & Bile Pigments. 

 



Bile 

 

 Formation of bile pigment from destruction of RBCs 

 When the Senile RBCs destroyed by the endothelial 

system      Hemoglobin is released     broken into 

Heam & Globin     Haem Split into Iron & Biliverdin                     

 reduce to Bilurubin. 

 Bilurubin is released into reticulo-endothelial cells, 

transported into Blood. (free Bilirubin) 



Bile 

 

 

 Within few hrs after release in circulation, bilirubin is 

taken by liver cell & convert it into conjugated Bilirubin 

with glucoronic acid.  

 Thus conjugated Bilirubin is excreated in Bile 



Bile 

 

 Bile enters intestine – 50% converted into Urobilinogen 

 Remaining 50% absorbed into Blood & again enters 

Liver through Portal Circulation.  

 5% Urobilinogen is excreted by Kidney through Urine 

 Some amount of Urobilinogen is excreted in faeces  as 

Stercobilinogen which gives yellow colors to the faeces. 



Ranjaka Pitta 

Mala of Rakta Dhatu 

Yakrita is Seat of Ranjaka 
Pitta 

It is Peeta Varna 

When it reaches Koshtha, it 
colours Mala 

Gives colours to Mala  – Mala 
Ranjaka Pitta 

Ranjakagni digest the food by the 
action of Deepana & Pachana  

Bile 

Bile is Biproduct of RBCs 

Liver excreated Bile 

Greenish yellow in colour 

When Bile reaches intestine it 
colours stool. 

Gives colour to Stool – 
Stercobilirubin  

Bile Salt act as Digestive agent, 
digestion & metabolism of Fat  

Comparison of Ranjaka Pitta 

with Bile 



Nidaana & Samprapti of Kamala 

 

 

 

पाण्डुरोगी तु योऽत्यर्थ ंपपत्तलानि निषेवत े। 
 तस्यपपत्तं असक्ृ मांसं दग्ध्वा रोगाय कल्पते ॥ 

 



Nidaana & Samprapti of Kamala 

पाण्डु रोगी 

पपत्त वपृिकर आहार & पवहार 

असक्ृ मांस दग्धध  

(Sandhukshana of Mamsa & Rakta) 

हररद्रा वर्ण - िेत्र त्वक् िख शकृि ्मुत्र 

कामला 



Classification of Kamala 

Koshtha Shakha Shrita 
Kamala i.e 

Bahupitta Kamala 

(Haemolytic Jaundice) 

Shakhashrita Kamala i.e. 

Alpapitta Kamala 

(Obstructive Jaundice) 



Koshtha ShakhaShrita Kamala 

(Haemolytic Jaundice) 

 

 Nidanarthakara Roga, cannot occure independently. 

 Also called as Bahupitta Kamala due to excessive 

production of Ranjaka Pitta. 

 Occurs in both Koshtha (Mahasrotas) and Shakha 

(word refers to rakta, twacha etc.) so also called as 

Ubhayashrita Kamala. 

 Here symptoms of both kamala roga and pittaja pandu 

were found.  

 



Symptoms of Koshtha Shakha Shrita 

Kamala 

 Haridra netra, nakha, twak (sclera nails, skin face 

appears light yellow) 

 Raktapeeta Shakrun mutra (stool and urine become 

reddish yellow color) 

 Bheka varna 

 Hatendriya 

 Daurbalya, Aruchi, Avipaka 

 Daha 



Comparison between Koshtha Shakhashrita 

Kamala & Haemolytic Jaundice 

Koshtha Shakhashrita Kamala Hemolytic Jaundice 

Pittaja Pandu leads to Koshtha 

Shakhashrita Kamala. 

Haemolytic Anaemia leads to 

Haemolytic Jaundice  

Bahupitta kamala means over 

production of Ranjaka Pitta 

Over production of Bilirubin  

Bheka Varna twacha, mukha netra  Mild jaundice with Lemon yellow 

tint sclera, nails etc. 

Rakta peeta mutra present Dark urine present 



Shakhashrita Kamala 

(Obstructive Jaundice)  
 

 Shakha refers to Rakta, Mamsa etc.  

 Ruddhapatha Kamala, Swatantra Kamala, Alpa Pitta 

Kamala are some of the synonyms of Shakhashrita 

Kamala. 

 In this type of Kamala, Ranjaka pitta is highly raised in 

Shakha i.e in blood alone, not in the koshtha. 

 Occurs due to रुक्ष, शीत, गरुु, स्वाद ुआहार, वात-मतु्र-पुरीष 

वेगनिग्रहर्, व्यायाम. 



Samprapti of Shakhashrita  

Kamala  
Due to Nidanakara factors        

Vata vitiated & mix with aggravated Kapha         

obstruct the marga of Ranjaka pitta to koshtha (mahasrotas)       

Vimarga gamana of pitta into Shakha (enters systemic circulation) 

Shakhashrita Kamala 

(Ranjaka pitta continously rises in the blood i.e. Shakha --> raised 

level of Serum Bilirubin). 

         

 It is compaired with Hepatic Jaundice.  



Symptoms of Shakhashrita 

Kamala 
 Haridra netra, mutra, twak 

 Tila Pishtha Nibha Varcha 

 Jwara 

 Alpagni, Aruchi 

 Atopa, Vishthambha 

 Hrudaya guruta 

 Parshva Shoola, Daurbalya 

 Shwasa, Hikka 



Cont.. 

 

 As ranjaka pitta does not enter in koshtha, pureesha 

will not get normal color. Instade, it appears like “Tila 

Pishtha Nibha” i.e like the paste of White gingelly 

seeds 

 By these observation, it can be Correlated with 

Obstructive Jaundice/ Hepatic Jaundice. 



 

Aushadha Prayoga In 

Kamala 



Aushadha Prayoga in Koshtha 

Shakha Shrita Kamala  

Two main principles of treatment are  

 “ कामलाया ंतु पपत्तघ्िं ” -   Ranjaka Pitta by using Pittaghna 

dravyas.  

 “पाण्डुरोग अपवरोधध यत ्।अ.हृ. १७/३०” – line of treatment 

should not cause adverse effect on pandu roga which is 

the primary cause, so the selection of drugs should be 

supportive in formation of blood ( Pandu hara). 



Cont.. 

 “ मदृभु िः नतकततिः कामलतिः तु पवरेचित । च. धच. १६/४०” 

 Mild purgation is recommended with bitter drugs. 

Dravyas for rechana specially for pitta rechana are used 

like Katuki. 

 



Cont.. 

 Chakradatta :  

1. Snehapana  (Arohana Method) 

2. Virechana (Tikta dravyas) 

3. Shamanaushadhis (Pittaghna aushdhas) 

4. Raktavardhaka Dravyas  

5. Pathyapathya 



Snehapana 

 Stimulate gall bladder to release more  & more bile 

into deodenum to digest the fat. Therefore the bile/ 

bilirubin, which is stored in gall bladder as well as 

in serum, is excreted from the body. 

 

 Prolong adm. of snehapana in empty the stomach, 

helps in excreting Bile from Liver 



Snehana dravyas 
 For snehapana following Ghritas are told by Acharya Charaka:  

Dadimadi Ghrita, Katukadi Ghrita, Pathya Ghrita, Haridradi Ghrita  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Majority of the dravya having tikta rasa, rakta shodhaka, asruk 

pitta hara, rasayana, Kamla hara and pandu hara properties.  

Kalyanaka Ghrita  

Devadaru, Dadima, Priyangu, 
Manjishtha, Ela, Bruhati, 

Talisapatra, Triphala, Danti, 
Chandana, Kushtha, Padmaka, 

Vidanga, Prishnaparni, 
Malatikusuma, Rajanidwaya 

Mahatiktaka Ghrita 

Saptachada, Patha, Musta, 
Chandana, Haridra dnaya, 
Sariva, Triphala, Usheera, 

Dhanvayasa, Patola, Padmaka, 
Murva, Amruta, Shatavari, 

Vacha 



Virechana 

 

 “पवरेचिं पपत्तहरार्ां शे्रष्ठिः” – Helps in eliminating 

the accumulated dosha from the body. Similarly the 

unconjugated  bilirubin is also excreted from the 

body & maintain normalcy in the Blood.  



Virechana Dravyas 

 

 
As per Charaka chikitsa16/58-59: 

Go mutra 

+  

Go dugdha 
(equal quantity)  

Danti phala 
kwatha  

+ 

 Kashmari phala 
Kwatha  

 (equal quantity) 

1 anjali pramana. 

Trivrut Churna  

+  

Triphala Kwatha 
2-3 masha 

Trivruta Churna 

+  

Seeta / Sugar  

(2 part) 

 ½ pala  



Shamanaushadhis 

Pratah Kalina Yoga (Ch. Chi.16/63) :  

 Triphala Swarasa or Triphala Kwatha = 2 grams once/day 

 Giduchi swarasa = 10-20 ml/day with Sugar 

 Daruharidra swarasa or churna = 3-4 gram/day 

 Nimba patra swarasa or  churna = 2 grams/day 

(Any one among this should be adm. in morning with Honey) 



Shamanaushadhis 

Kamala Nashaka Yoga (Ch. Chi. 16/68) : 

 Loha bhasma + Pathya churna  + Haridra churna along with 

madhu & Ghrita 

 Haritaki churna + guda & Madhu 

 Triphala + Haridra dwaya + Katuka rohini = equal part  along 

with madhu & ghrita  



 

 Pippali  - rasayana, pitta hara   

 Maricha -  

 Shunthi -  

 Triphala -  

 Vidanga  - pandu hara 

 Chitraka – katu tikta rasa, pitta hara 

 Ayoraja (loha) – pandu kamala hara  

 Ref –Ch. Chi. 16/70-71  

 

Navayasa Loha 

Other Shamanaushadhis  

Dose : 250 mg thrice/day 

Anupana – madhu & ghrita  



 

 Triushana 

 Triphala 

 Musta – tikta rasa, pitta hara 

 Vidanga  

 Chitraka 

 Daruharidra – tikta rasa 

 Pippali moola – rasayani, pitta shamani, pandu hara 

 Swarna makshika  

 Mandura Bhasma – Iron oxide; Pandu, Kamala roga hara 

Ref –Ch. Chi. 16/73-77 

 

Mandura Vataka  

Other Shamanaushadhis  

Dose : equal to Udumbara phala  

Anupana – madhu & ghrita  



 

 Chitraka  

 Vidanga 

 Triphala 

 Triushana 

 Shilajatu 

 Roupyamla 

 Suvarna makshika 

 Loha bhasma 

 Sita 

Ref –Ch. Chi. 16/80-86 

 

Yogaraja 

Other Shamanaushadhis  

Dose : equal to udumbara phala  

Anupana – madhu 

All drugs are tikta rasa, pitta hara 



 

 Dayrvyadi Churna  

 Gudarishta 

 Haridradi Ghrita 

 Draksharishta 

 

Some other beneficial 

Formulations  



 Anjana : 

 Dronapushpi swarasa is applied to the eye as collyrium. 

 

 Nasya : 

 The root of karkota or Devadali – inhaled through nose  

Anjana & Nasya for Kamala 



 As the Koshtha Shakhashrita Kamala is Paratantra 

vyadhi, the Panduroga chikitsa play an imp role. 

 

 For the shamana of Ranjaka pitta (bile), various tikta 

rasa yukta,  pitta shamaka dravyas are preferred.  

 

 Iron is absorb in presence of Vit. C, so in most of the 

formulations Amalaki (which is rich source of f Vit C) 

is present 

Samprapti Vighatana  



 

 As there is avarodha to the pitta due to aggravated 

kapha, So for the samprapti vighstana, the obstructed 

Ranjaka pitta should be relieved by removal of kapha. 

 

 The following line of treatment helps in removal of 

kapha dosha situated in pitta sthana. 

Aushadha Prayoga in Shakha 

Shrita Kamala  



 

 Therefore the drugs which posses: 

 katu, lavana, amla rasa,  

 tikshna, ushna ruksha guna like  

 maricha, pippali, nagara, matulunga, shushka mulaka 

are effective in clearing the channel of ranjaka pitta in 

Shakhashrit kamala.  (cha. chi. 16) 

Aushadha Prayoga in Shakha 

Shrita Kamala  



 

 Katu rasa : agni deepaka & shodhaka (marga shodhaka), 

kapha shamaka, it has ushna guna 

 

 Lavana rasa : it act as paachana, deepana, chedana, 

bhedana, having properties like tikshna, vikasi, ushna 

kapha vishyandana, marga vishodhana. 

Aushadha Prayoga in Shakha 

Shrita Kamala  



 

 Matulunga rasa + madhu + pippali + maricha + nagara 

should be taken internally. 

 Soup of kulattha + shushka mulaka is adviced with rice 

as diet. 

 Amlavetasa phala majja (3grams) + trikatu (3grams) = 

followed by ikshu rasa twice daily. 

Drugs used in Shakhashrit 

Kamala to alliviate Kapha 



 

 Haritaki  

 Vamshalochana 

 Haridra, Daruharidra 

 Guduchi 

 Indravaruni 

 Dronapushpi 

 Kakodumbara etc 

  

Dravya Prayoga in Kamala as 

per Bhavaprakasha 



 Pathya : 

 Yava, godhuma, mudga, adhaki, masoora, shali, 

moolaka yusha, kulattha yusha, barhi, titira mamsa rasa 

& laghu ahara 

 

 Apathyas : 

 Oily and fatty foodarticles and the food heavy for 

digestion 

Pathyapathya in Kamala 



Summary  

 Introduction to Kamala rogadhikara 

Comparision betn ranjaka pitta & bile 

Types of Kamala 

Chikitsa for koshtha shakhashrita kamala 

Chikitsa for shakhashrita kamala 

Pathyapathya  



Conclusion 

 It is very important to diagnose the type of 

kamala because in both the type of kamala 

aushadha prayoga i.e selection of drug will 

differ as per their samprapti. 

 In  koshtha shakhashrita kamala – tikta rasa 

pradhana pittaghna dravyas are preferred.  

 In shakhashrita kamala – kaphaghna, sroto - 

vishodhana dravyas gives beneficial effect. 



THANK You.. 


